
Abp. Stepinac Doomed 
Says Card. Spellman 

lr New YO»E^-(NC)—Actflcipating that ArcMbishop Aloysius 
HStepiiatc of Zagreb, already is doomed "to martyrdom" ia a 
^isial which JS "heresy to justice," Hi8 Eminence Francis 
Ordinal Spe&nan, Archbishop 

! <S 

; W Ne»r Yorfe appealed to 55,000 
^feion» itfttte sixth ann«*I ral
ly of thsvHoly TJame Societies to 

. the Peio Grounds, here, to> pra$> 
for ths Zagreb prelate and the 

;" priests who are cm trial with 
him. 

Cardinal Spellman assailed the 
. Archbishop's "persecutors'* aa 
• "satanlc Soviet sycophant** and 
f- declared that the next education

al building constructed in the 
New York archdiocese will 
named for the prelate, 
dared that the "only 
the Archbishop 
trial "is ft 
country. 
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Here 
e fear weighs upon me," 

lnal Spellman said, "that we 
y /all or refuse to realize that 

Communists, who ^hayev-putrrtp 
death thousands o| innocent peo
ples across the seas, are today 
digging deep inroads Into our 
own nation and that here, too, 
they arte tirelessly trying to 

j grind Into dust the blessed free
doms Cor which our sons have 

| fought, sacrificed and died Com-
I munlats seek the souls of all free 
I men; and America deprived of 
' her soul, will no longer be the 

•%{*- --tr4an4'(^tl»-t»i«B^lwfe'j»Ql3f^i)oa>. 
lor the vulture, communism, to 
pick and devour. 

"Today I *eg of you, loyal 
•[ Americana and truo Catholics, to I 

stand staunch and stouthearted I 
against men who, by their own I 
pons have written, by their own ' 
voices have proclaimed, by their 
own. deeds have proven their de
termination to violate and de
stroy the rights of men," 

pray far Archbishop Steptnac 
and his fellow priests, the Card
inal said that their "only crime 
Is fidelity to God and country 
as steadfastly they reiujo. *&•_ 
fully Id save their lives as the' 
price of losing their souls, yield
ing their loyalty to satanlc Sov
iet sycophants. His prosecutors 

re his persecutors as they ac-
j ruse and Judge him in a trial 
I which is heresy to Justice. This 

mock trial places in stark, start
ling contrast the nobility of this 
heroic man -of--God and the base
ness of his aoctooxl who seek 
to destroy blm. 
Otes Stadia Statements 

" "Dictatorship means unlimit
ed power, resting on violence 

and not on law.' This state
ment is not mine," the Cardinal 
continued. "It is the definition 
of Soviet Russia's own leader 
whose treacherous trademark of 
communism is stamped upon his 
Yugoslav puppet, who, following 
t he perfidious pattern of commu
nist godlessness. barbarism and 
enslavement, has already sealed 

tm 
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(Thk ia the first o* three article* by flit Bev. Btepban I*etotlei 
penoaal secretary to ArchNshop Aloyalua Steatose. «f Zafr*i» 
from 1941 to IMS, ttadnf activlttea of the An*blahop ihutest 
theae crudal years of war and dvQ strife In ITagoslairt*. ftetMW. 
ladwvte left tor Home to Jnly W& on tamrch tNulneaa and .eat-
pected to retain to Yugoslavia wlOiin a'month; fcowewr, t»fo-
slsvU sutheritiM refuaed his re-entry tnto tne eowntry. He la at 
preseot aaalateya^ri^ Croatian parish e l IBS. Peter and Pant fax 

Ttmnnumamwmmr wonmMSSS&st 
» for N.CW,C. News 6*rvloe) 

Ute arrest of Aft3Mbi8h<» Afos#iS Sfepiniici at 
AS a thunderbolt. That which tlieNsxioccupyinff 

wroatia had not dared to. do, although thear had 
it, tokBy waa dono by C^mmunUt authoritiej.in 

Nazit\IJite aeat a 'p l̂ett'̂ 'cler* 

foru 
plana*. 
Croatia, 

This is the first time in the 
history of Croatia that an Arch
bishop of Zagreb has been ar
rested. 

I will conscientiously set down 
here all I know of the Archbish
op and let the entire world Judge 
whether or not he is guilty of 
"crimes against the people," 

Archbishop Stepinac waa born 
in Krasic near Zagreb. Croatia, 
on May 8, 1896, the son of peas
ant parents. At the end of 
World War I, having completed 
his classical studies, he entered 
the College of Economics in 
Zagreb to study scientific agri
culture tor use on the large farm 
of bis parents. On this farm he 
tried to be a model farmer. 
Ordained In 1*30 

Then came the can from God, 
and young Stepinac left for 
Rome to devote himself to the 
study of philosophy and theo
logy. He spent seven years In 
Rome, at the end of which he 
received the degrees of doctor 
of theology and doctor of philos
ophy. In 1S30 he was ordamed. 

Returning to Croatia he dedl-
jiatcd. hi* Man jKlasUy seat-to 
'the working cla&i'tt <fie*1sTtfRr 

lisecUans of Zagreb. He founded' 
!a charity organization lor ma
terial and moral help to the most 

' needy of the Croatian people, 
iand as director of Caritas, he 
' personally visited thousands of 
! homes of the poor. 
I In 1934 he was appointed Arch-
' bishop of Zagreb, shepherd of 
I the largest Croatian archdiocese 
^and^e, jfOjjngwfV Archbishop in 

11 the world. * —— 

many and organized pastoral 
care among 10,000 Croatian la* 
borers, 

Hen o | ill WU1 Interpreted this 
generous effort of the Archblshi 
op as collaboration with Nazi* 
and Ustashls, but the simple 
truth, I can testily, ia that his 
sole Intention was to help our 
people without any regard for 
politics, 

ArchbiRhcp Stepinac h a t 
placed thousands of poor and 
destitute children In home* 
Most of these children were the 
children of the partisans. They 
were embraced by the Archbish
op with greater love Because 
they were most neglected and 
tb» most natdyi-eartni'-tertijeae 
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CARDINAL SPELLMAN 

| the doom of this noble, humane 
priest as ha Is subjected to the 

Even t» Archbishop be retain-
| ed his directorship of Caritas, 
i giving all possible help to the 
fneedy; public kltchans were es
tablished, poor students were 
aided, and food was collected for 
various regions of Croatia, es
pecially those under Italian oc
cupation. The distribution of 
food was hindered by civil strife. 

agonies of a prolonged lynching. 
. The confidence and conscience 
o| the. American people, already 
severely shaken by the unjusti-
flabla fiendish murder of our 
American aviators and the exe
cution of a brave soldier and 
patriot. Gen, Draja MlhaHovltch, 
has again been outraged by this 
latest Infamy and affront to hu
man dignity and decency. Arch
bishop Stepinac's only sin is love 
of God love of country, love of 
his fellowrnen of every creed 
And the shameless, soulless men 
who are plotting his murder are 
but molding the sssdsl of a mar
tyr. 
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Archbishop Stepinac was the 
first to help thousands of Croat-
Ian people living and dying In 
the most miserable conditions in 
Italian concentration camps. 
The*© innocent victims of the 
occupation had been removed to 
Italy from the Croatian littoral 
I waa sent as Archbishop's Sec
retary to get In touch with these 
imprisoned people and to help 
them by Intervening with Nazi 
and fascist authorities for their 
release. I cannot forget tbe 
scenes I witnessed while I was 
helping to free the mere shad
ows of Croatian and Serbian 
young men sent to these concen
tration camps. 

It was also Archbishop Stepi
nac who wss thinking of Croat
ian laborers in Germany, sent 
there for forced labor by the 

ZAGREB CHURCH 
MEETS BANNED 

Berne — (Radio, N O — The 
tight of thousands of faithful 
flocking to the Zagreb cathedral 
and other chorehes to implore 

I divine assistance for their belov
ed pastor, Archbishop Aloysius 
Stepinac of Zagreb, has became 
so annoying to the Yugoslav au
thorities that they have placed a 
ban on more than five persons 
gathering in front of a church. 
=a» £a&ea» *ad*o=^e*e aRsfisB. 

Ever since the day of tbe 
Croat prelate's arrest the broad 
cast said, the people of his arch
diocese have not ceased to fill 
the cathedral and all the church
es, which, it added, are often un
able to accommodate the throngs 
gathering to pray for their Arch
bishop 

The broadcast also charged 
that the Yugoslav pres£ and 
radio have been throttled. Tak
ing note of the intensified prpss 
and radio campaign against the 
Archbishop the Vatican' radio 
stated that the Yugoslav papers 
are not allowed to protest 
against the trial or to refer to 
the well-known activities of the 
Archbishop in saving from death 
and the concentration camp 
many Jews and Orthodox Serbs, 
especially women and children. 
and even communists who are 
now holding important positions 
in the Tito regime. 

The papers have no permis
sion, the Vatican broadcast de
clared, to recall the great work 
of Archbishop Stepinac in op
posing the violence of the Nazi 
occupying troops and the Us-
tachi bands and in defying the 
anger of the German authorities 
and the PawjBc government, 
which repeatedly complained to 
the Holy See about the Archbish
op's actions. 
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Cabriai Bates in Paris 
Paris — (RNS) — Represent

atives of American and Italian 
embassies and consulates attend
ed special ceremonies here to 
honor Mother Frances Xavier 

iCabrinl. first United States dti-
7>'n canonized 
Church. 

war. The -Archbishop, without 
any consideration ct difference 
In religion, nationality, or polit-

ChTIfflW1«rre«^lattl|t?trrrAt^P S t y h ^ a ^ ' ^ ^ n S ^ ; *«»»W«^*l«F |^-Se«^«rWW n l g ^ 
bishop the. ill wffl ol the P - M f t ^ J f c ^ ^ teaSS^ISW^^ 
leal authorities. Today there are 
Ql-wfUed men trying to minimize 
the efforts of the Archbishop in 
this regard, claiming "falsely 
that the children were lacking 
the essentials of life — that they 
were hungry and maltreated and 
even murdered by the Catholic 
Sisters in whose care they were 
placed. , _ -
•?Tt^is-a"-r««~««t-i]w«elWdrew 
did not have everything* that 
might be ideal to have, but It is 
not true that they went hungry. 
Who in this world will believe 
that a Catholic Sister would mal
treat and murder children T 
•lews Given Help 

Hundreds of Austrian and Ger
man Jews owe gratitude per-

the Caritas in Zagreb a special 
committee was orgmtwd. for 
them. In the tarrw rnanner the. 
Arrfib&hop helped Polish and 
Slovenian refugees fleeing before 
the Nazi terror. 

The four years of war, the 
hardest ones for Ut« Croatian 
people, war* also the hardest ol 
the 13 years the Archbishop hat 
been In office. During the war 
against the Nails and the civil 
wars, Croatltna coffered much. 
Plve different armies were fight? 
lag on the limited Croatian ter
ritory. Great losses in life and 
property were caused by heavy 
bornhing by the Allied lorcea, 
and by Nazi Fascist, Partisan, 
Chernik, and Ustash) forces. 

In this ocean of suffering, tbe 
Archbishop was the only one 
from whom all victims were ex
pecting help and relief. I have 
been a witness on marry occa
sions when the Archbishop spent 
his last cent trying to alleviate 
human misery. 
Protected Persacultoas 

It la of greatest Importance 
this help and protection given 
by him to those persecuted by 
different authorities during the 

thoritie* for these s*r#on*, The 
onty-re«5un ior his appearance 
wiyi these political oMclaia at 
nubile- j^thwinw waa,-wptfm 
against the., persteuaona ;p»ncl 
seek- faxrtwtton, -vuGW+WWim 
lease ia thi ptmm^tM^, •'" 

JfoW- -fet-aste ^f^"^ 

the'«NS»o*r 
te 3 « m I t 
fact -th** ft* W ' i l P l f P 

the Greet* q w q # 5 % , „ 
ceived late m'&matetfito 
The & • * « ! * f W ^ p L 
were hoplr* 'ittftljjHjft5^ 
they would s sw therniWvu'S! 
their prajwrty. .-."* .• •;, 
Ko Iftawe* t>B%»#rale»l̂ "f''̂ ,' «/ 

Archbishop Stepinac, am chair, 
man n£ the Eplicopal Coftfe* 
ence, had most en«*«tieafe pre
tested before the authorities a. 
gainst laterfertjnce of dvffi au> 
thorlties in the mitter of human 
conscience, but the authoritlii 
gave no hted to hla. protest* 
The Archbiihop, urfed hy jsM 
themselvai and the %a|(ii of 
Greek Ortho*^ SerbtVlh''̂ iil-: 
to help and ia save them, when 
wnvmc*d-ot their atectrlty end 
proper dlspoaitlon, oontented to 
receive them Into the Church.' 

of the persecuted. 
The Catholic Bishops of Jugo

slavia were unable to meet dur
ing the war, and therefore It waa 
ths duty of the Archbiihop of 
Zagreb, u president of the epis
copal Conferences, to admonish 
and beg those in authority to re
spect the divine and natural law. 

admonition*, and public condem
nations In his seimons. 

In the archl-epiicopal archives 
all these documtntx are cm file 
and most of them have been 
published. In most of these cas
es, thank God, he -was tuccets-
ful 

Through hit Intareintlon thou-
rual to the Archbishop of sands h«vtL be«n..*»ve4„,frojn. 

... ^.These; fl^rgtWaag- deathTfenteawa, and the Itillnk 

led only by the beet tntentloha! 
I o n tsattlfy also that it hi un 
true — tht cSalw of men, o* Itt 
yin — that Jsrws and Greek-0»> 
thodor Serbi were forced to re
ceive Cs-tholldam by the Arch-
bishop. s 

This lie, that the Archbishop 
forced that* Jews and Greek OrV 
: t h o d e i | t ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ j g ^ B ^ 

tloni In the trial aialrut. the 
Archbishop. These Ilea and mall, 
doui statements ar* the under-
lying charicterlttJes of tha coo-
•piracy agilnst him. 

I may add that the Archblthop 
was in constant contact with the 
Jewish community In Zagreb, 
and ths- Jewish leaden have 

in order to prove that he hat 
only the good of hla people at 
heart The Archbiihop never Ut
tered a word when am archiapis-
copal estate was plundered and 
when his parental home waa de
molished by the Nazis and Par-
tlsans. 

I am alto a witness) to the fact 
that the Archbishop never hon
ored any Invitation t o any pub 
lie affair unless he had In his 
pocket a list of persons •con
demned to death. Jail, or concen
tration camp On such occasions, 
he would Interced* with the au-

(Geathsaea trees sacs 1) 
Charter. "We hold," wrote the 
Bishops, "that if there is to be 
a genuine and lasting world 
peace, the international organi
zation should demand as a con
dition of membership abas every 
•sttoa guarantee ia law and 
reaped in facf the taaate rights 
of men, families, and minority 
groapa.ln t%{r_ ctvfl and reli-. 

jftoB* at*. Smrelr oar g e a m r 
uon shouto* know thaT tyranny 
in any nation menaces world 
peace. A nation which refuses 
to accord to its own people the 
full enjoyment of Innate hu
man rights cannot be relied up
on to cooperate in the interna
tional community for the main
tenance of a peace wlrich is 
based on the recognition of na
tional freedom. Such a nation 
will pursue its own selfish in
ternational policies, while pay-
teg lip service to international 
cooperation." 

• • • 
This aerice which 'jie Ameri

can Bishops published in No
vember 1044 was ignored by 
the statesmen wbo gathered at 
San Francisco a tew months 
later to establish the United 
Nations. The statesmen did not 
bind their governments to an 
International Bill of Rights. 
They did not make membership 
in the United Nations depend
ent upon s "guarantee in law 
and respect in fact" of innate 
human rights. These proposals 
would have been very embar
rassing to Soviet Russia and 
Yugoslavia where the exercise 
of human liberty is violently 
obstructed. 

ship in the United Nations. 
• • • 

The trot mesuUg of Tito's per
secution of Catholics should 
now be vary clear t o all, par
ticularly to the statesmen. It Is 
not just an attack on God 
alone. It is an attack on'both 
God and man! A conimirnist 
dictator who seeks to destroy 
Grod-nwst elsn rteetroeMPsn-->>»* 
-cause m*n-4s-road> far the is*-
age and likeness of Gody Man's 
heart carries m priceless thins;— 
the God-given gift of liberty. 

Tiro's persecution of Cath
olics is a sinful attack on the 
dignity of free men. That Is 
why we ask AmcrlcaR-^tates-
men to raise their voices In de
fense of Archbishop Stepinac. 
There is nothing so sorry as a 
ctateman who Is silent in the 
presence of sin I 

Time, however, hat vindicat
ed, the democratic vision of the 
American Bishops but t h e 
statesmen who compromised at t, 
-San Francisco now stand em
barrassed before the world. And 
they wffl become stultified on 
the pages of bistogy it they con
tinue to ignore the despotic 

by the Catholic' conduct of the gangster gov-
ernments now holding member-

AxmOtapa 
niejs, 0 £ * -nt-t ., 
•that • ^mi^^^hM^mji^ff, 
ps***h p£* u^'ai^s^oiu^Bssa fi^sp?; 
alder the *ynfatt*o# trial?*.« 
Archbishop. •taptaM and thstt 
pastort ai^tBeopto t«r>ea^ c«r 
governTnact; t> pcottet ja^tpsjt-
this ĵ rjt«*ii.tlo|» 

MUwaukea,.. in a--stit*cj»«nt-'i ' 

petotar-te-^r-^it^sw 
Government to tatarvenat In be»-
half ol tb* Z a t ^ ;pr»la6a/'eo!Of.. 
pared th* «uut of the Ttto rw-
emment in YuicsUvJ* w ^ the*. 
ol ths war cttrninali who werti' 
condemned Utt .wstk In Kureos-
btrr. Tn* ^tt^"'4«a«l«»l^ 
which wt |s^nJi#(l"tii* ptepftt 
nf 'Yiit^srylt-srfter tlse'̂  ttiaar 

say this of ths Serbs, whois rap* 
such by Nazis or Uttathi war rettntatfvM did the sards, 
stopped. It m i usual to kill or jn hj* utecad estra t(st ths 

p u n s ^ j » a b e » e i t e t U » t m ^ C r m i h n p T o p m ' W l s m b l i a o p 
ante in case a trade or a bridge 
was dynamited by Partisans. I 
am witness to the fact that Arch
bishop Steptnac has felt each 
and every death aentencst in 
Croatia at keenly a s tbe families 
of ths condemned ones them
selves. 
Own Brother KQM 

Alas, the Nails killed the Arch-
bishop's own brother, and in this 
case there was no public protest 
by the Archbiihop. He has hid
den hit lorrow in M s own. soul This unhranih-cart, without •!» 

found a way to contact the Al<, 
lied forces during the war, with 
a petition to save. Zagreb and 
other Croatian cities from bomb
ing, 8teJn| ths destroyed QU> 
skirti of Zaire*, the Archbishop 
would visit th* vicUms, 

During; the war no one knew 
about his contact with the Allies, 
but now a ii time to publish tse 
deed! of Christian Jove and h>, 
defaUfahXa cars of Archbiahop 
Stsplnas for bis Croatian people, 

the ^ | r ^ ' ^ r ^ . ' W | , ^ ^ - | ^ ' 
emrnent ntnet.no^'b^tijaajt attd, 

Joecph f. JJHrhteal d>«Urad ths* 
a profit :9f%ir VMm *fi)«to»: 
t«1rarraner)e;is|iJr»et tot- mtta t̂si' 
ol Tito oti Archhtshop St<Bpina*L 
and the Catholics of YusweUvist 
^ec«M'ie«itt>toW*r*el«a^bsr 
terpretatlen^*!' tbel<'pelndBlaii 
and id êki - ^ i r h k h our najtoai 
Ibutht In, th* reoee* w auw-JNr 

card to religious, racial or po
litical differences, is the causa 
of ths hoitlle attitude on the 
part of Nails and Ustaahi au
thorities. They called him an 
"Anglophile Archbishop" and 
"phlTo-Partlttn.M 

I can testify that the) Archbish
op's life wis endangered. He 
was spared only because ot the 
esteem and Immense loyalty of 
his Croatian people and hit wall* 
earned, -wtirldswidt reputitroTi; 
gained by hit courageous Hand 
against the Kazli and ths 
Ustash authorities In Croatia. 

Bar V*n«3ti* CliiHl 
To Tito, Truman Urged 

WsshlasjtoB — (NO — A pro
test against ths transfer of "a 
singlt inch ot Veneiia-Giulla to 
the barbarous domination of 
Marshal Tito" has been submitt
ed to President Truman by six 
New York I Ullan-American busi
ness men, anions; them the fath* 

• of Congressional Medal of 
Honor recipient John BasHone. 

"Recent revelations of the 

Tivtttof! fftr* B ~ t a 
of what may be expected of him 
In the future if 600,000 Italians 
are placed under his control. 
Venezls-Giuili should remain 
part of Italy. This region ii the 
natural bulwark against further 
spread of communist imperial
ism," the group stated in the 
memorandum which they left 
with the Preildent. 
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I JAtTOWTAU. see MAIN $T. 
|iegssas»ss»swesies}ieiie»it»ssia»e»»M se 

F.HLMcElweei 
rUNIIUL OIMCTOR 

QUAUTV TOUNITUm 
211 Mala S*. ketk Keee 9811 

CANAHDAIC41A, H. Y. 

SHENKMANS 
THI MEN'S STORE 

e> 
CANAMOAICUA it . Y. 
CiatfelM asHf Penieakss 

fa* f£m sae tsifi 

Uk# Vi.w Dairyi 
OtUelea* 

ICECREAM 

» » N« Ms)? U. 4 i OS*] 
Peine 42 

J. W. WALKER 
ILtJt COM. tstd 

COMNILISVIUI C0K1 

Kay-~Cni«~l( 

Patronize 
Yont Parish 
Advertiser 

•'. 

r*-

HARRYF.VANHO«N 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Teiasffcehs M$ * 
AMIULANCI saavici • 

41 f- aeitt St. i»nf-|^""'w»»i'«l 

Tony's Shoe Repair 
Hats Cleaned! and Blocked 

Pmamtia end PoptPn* 

34 Main St., Fsirport, N.Y. 

• 

r 11 • i rlliM iWi Isfltl it''SJMLSBV 

HlATIi 

Saxton's Dept. Store 
DRY GOODS - NOTIONS 

and TOYS 
Falrport ' E.'"Roehe»tf« 

| DUDLET 
... t&um^'^"*^•-
LUM»«i«J»UlV0] 

I.»m Mali in • .n«ii ><w»«»'»«w,J^,t,^i4 
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GEO. H. 
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